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Austin, teat-lie- r Carsou Yates, j the distribution of books. J

Grier Hudson. j Teachers aud children, eeci- -

Third gntde: Miss l'liiiiia lav ally in the lower grades, are work-- 1

iNisU-t- , teaeher Tow Iv. Liny ing away at drawing with vim.
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in the mouth. But an examination

beforehand may sometime save a

kick afterward. Some time aw Mr.

John D. Rockefeller gave the stu-

pendous sum of thirty-tw- o millions

ot dollars to an organization known

as "The General Education Board,"

to be spent by it in the cause of edu-

cation in such manner as may be

by the judicious distribution of vast; tj the .jU it l.
sums of money voluntarily cuutnb-- 1 meanest trust or.c.
uted by millionaires who had gotten
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IVIk, Martha Kiggers, Mary Fug
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Church Notices. ,

Subjects ut the liaptist church!
nest Sunday: 11 a. iu., "t'urrent!
Cntu iMiis of Christian Missions';'
T:.U p. iu., "Uiitbday Thoughts."
.':.'ki p. in., Sunday aehtxil. Wed

;:.'!( p. ni., "Fifty Yearsj

hsh, Irene Hiude.
Fifth grade: Miss Anna Itlair,

teacher Wade Rogers.
Sixth grade: Miss Nancy X. Wat

kins teacher Risil SlcManus,
Heath 1h Hanv Itlair. e

il tn I

of Nr:h I'.ir
State or anybody else to set up a

standard of education.

As we have said, this is s puzling
uuestion. One is inclined to feel

These prices are all under the regu'ar value. They are special If you are ready to
jrra-i- the opportunity it w ill be a money making investment lor you. Now is the time to
get ready for spring.

lJig Showing in White Goods

Slecial kt nice assorted patterns White Madras, leader at 10 cts
lSetter quality and better designs at - - - - 15 cts
F.seellent quality, great variety of patterns. Mercerized Goth, so nice for waists and

drosses, sKial prices - - - - - 20 and 25 cts

15c 10-inc- h White Lawn 10c

A lot of beautiful h White favins. regular price 15c., for this week, 10 cts
I5ig assortment Figured I'ervals and Colored Madras for school dresses 10 cts
$1.23 Long Cloth, great value, - - - . - 98 cts. a bolt

Sheets and Pillow Cases
IVfender Mfg. Co. make. ,

81 x W. Hemmed. Full Seamless Sheets. (5 cts
81 x !. IVfender Full Seamless Hemstitched Sheets, splendid value, - 75 cts
4--" x : gixnl quality Pillow Cases, hemmed, - - - - - - - 12J cts
45 x 3t' Heavy lKum-sti- c Hemstitched Pillow Cases, - - - 15 cts

White Counterpane Specials
One case extra fine bleached, extra size counterpanes, $1.25 quality, special price 98 cts

New Laces and Embroideries
Pretty Linen and Torchon Lices. Kdires and with Insertions to match, 5c. yard.
Socials in French Vals and Kngludi Round Thread Match Sets, 5, 7J and 10 cts.

P.ig showing in Ladies' Holts, all the new kinds, .... 25 and 48 cts.

You can stumble on values and find just what you vant here in any department Just
come and see.

son, John D. -- Rockefeller, Jr. Of

course, this board had much other

money before this, but no such enor-

mous sum as that We confess that

the situation thus created is so seri-

ous a question and so puzzing to us

that we have had no heart to try to

make an intelligent discussion of it
for our readers. I'nder the General

Education Hoard there are otlier

l ac ti
I iil.-- if..liii.. IMw 1, l. 1 1

x '':",""" " eordiallv iuvite.1.
lean Aslierult. Kallileen Hale, I.iitlieran - Hev. C. I). IWruheini,
Virginia lav. (ihidys taney.

graile: Sliss Inez Flow,
teacher Jamie MeXeely.

Kighth grade: Miss F.llie (irier,
teaelier Kos lilakeney, Fiiilua
Williams Nannie May MeXeely.

Ninth aud tenth grades: Mr. G.C.

p istor. Regular services next Sun-

day. Sulyeets: 11 a. m., the
ilard I'roxes His DiscipU-s,-" St.
'John vi, 5. il; evening, "The Jew-- I

ish and the Christian Churches,"
tialatians iv, .'", .'. Sunday school
. l.'Iia i ii I.Vai- - muiiiliiir tf

inai u eic iou w , )j f (n)
chance sf using so much money where ; on-at- a

it is so sonrly needed and in so gi
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a cause. But if the results are likely lr.,.,, ,.r

Ui be as suggested above, to our mind. Mr-i-
t

would be better to forego the pres-- Mr. s;,

ent good rather than risk the ulti-- j'

mate evil. men t.i ia:.!V t
'

And, after all, self help is the best

help; if we of the Suth are able to'jurt.v t r

help ourselves we should not wish '

others to do it And now we are able j sir. ttm' i : w

:!V,i
l,.r

boards, among them the Southern

Education Board. On this board are

men from the South, associated with

the general officers in New York, at
the head of whom is Mr. R. C. Ogilen,

president of the head organization.
In the South a meeting is held each

i' '. ,mrT " r '''rr thechureh lirgwl to lie present, to
i imam. t in iiigion, i urns

gether with a cordial iuvitatiou to
I.ee. Olive Itoyte. Lura Heath, all friends and strangers.

. 'I' lleiiltili (iiile, I.etm tint" lie. Lot

year and the work is known as "The

Ogden Movement." No great amount

of money has been spent in the South,
the principal part being that devoted

to carrying ou the campaign fr self

tie May lilair. The dillen'mv bclwwn meu who
"I i The library li.ts Nvn reurratitred do thiii)." and those who do not, is

' t
and reeatalojjued. The catalogue! that the one jo"S ahead and acts

. will S.HIM Ih publilied and dilrib land thi other sits and waits and
i uted iu the homes. A new system hopes for something eaier to come

e of charging the books has lut-i- i iu-- along. If a man has a desire to
' stalled, that it will be ea.sy to own a home for himself, and has

keep track of them. Many have lonly moderate means, he can
i t; t'eeii lust heretofore. The children '

ify that desire by taking advantage
have Ihi'ii asked rccatedly to hnik of opportunities that are now being

' l" v' lor tlie.se inisilacil Ixmks in their oll'ervd. At the big lot Rale on the

if we only would. We have noticed j r"v,;",s,;r;'(u;'.

too much of a tendency of late to get thef.. rs.

"some of them rich Northern fellers" j ,',,'t

interested in us. We are sometimes s nim.o ..m ,:
perilously near to holding out the;;';;;J;
hand for alms. I Mr. u.,-- -

'

.1... .i.: c.,., l,.,j ..,.1 'prices t 11 c

help, such as local tax in country BELK BROTHERSdistricts.
The board has been much criti

Mr. S;e.- - . N

ioines. and quite a iiiiiiiUt have Ifth ly r.nglish Itlair, a man
leen found in tliiswsv. A general w ho bids oil a lot is not required

cized in the South for its alleged
determination to devote t.w much

attention to negro education. We

have never paid any attention to this

that we abuse the stingy millionaires

who hoard their money like Sage,
and we abuse those who give it like

Rockefeller, so what shall the million-

aires do ith their money? The thing
to do is to so alter the conditions

that there will be no millionaires like

TATATATATATATATATATAYATATATATAYATATAyAyATiTikTATAlcry, for the reason that it was n.t
1

Mr. ;: .

s"'l:lli"'M
I, i Tr h'k i'1 '

Mr. Su-w- . !

li 1" cr
was saM t" U '
th.-- ' " -

W.l'.K f. Ti
II. Hl il.K- -i f.i't . ''
of I he

Mr. t

true, and also for the fact that hsi it

is hereby made for the re- - to pay mueh cash down, but is
' linn of library liooks that have giveu a good time to get up the
'

in it lost sight of; al.stt for the doua- - money. Then he cau take his time
. i ion of new or second hand luniks.

'

and build a house. Hut if he sits
Monroe has no circulating library and wails to do all at once, he may

"
except that of the graded school, never get the chance. It's worth

,. and it should be the pride of all something to own some dirt in a
Iciiieiis to help maintain it and fast growing town like Monroe.

been true, it could not be objected to

Mr. Sage or Mr. Rockefeller. Can we THE fW GOODSas long as the board respected the

Southern view of the race ipiestion,
which it seemed to do. The opposi

ever do that if we use their money to
-- keep it going. The library is very; ICveu if you .should want to sell it jteach our youth?

well supplied with net ion, but is. some tune, there is certain to le
in reference works, and big profit iu it.

tion of the Charlotte ibserver to the

scheme on the ground that it put us

in the position of mendicants, did not
Mr. Red wine On Demagogues.

seem serious so long as the board The Bickett bill.
was working only to stimulate self

help, but with this tremendous
which passed the House but went to

sleep in the hands of the Senate com
amount of money to spend, this ob

Mr. St, v. V., : :. -, " Thi
hill woaM ii'-- ; .. t ..!..

.....-ia- : ..n ...... ,:.-.r- r

fen:peft--r-
Mr. W.-i- ; t . .

!'arl"i .i
"

Mr. St.-v- ;:: a ,.,
nation, the) ; :. i,- : ...ti i i ,mw
we are in i' e ! i ' I.r .

Mr. Wa- - t.- .- i !!

the An., -- wi.n c. i
' I'..

oii wa:-- li ' : r - .1 l;:

totmcco to Vn j
' I :.- - rrt. of

t.il.accn is ; ,

Mr. Stevens. 1: . the
American '1 4 iliie
duty of North t at- lina v ceo fore
its own c, , na-- ' U its
part. North l'ii;-..i.- i r. ; l ii" (! pa'"..

Mr. Wa . "I .,

farmer attil I vv.i: t.. ;. m- liv
l,..ro I.. I,,:e no

jection becomes highly important.
It becomes, in fact, the real question

mittee, was called up and made a

special order by Senator Redwme,
and the Senate discussed the bill last

Tuesday but refused to pass it. The

News and Observer says editorially.
"But in its death there is one thing

at issue, for if people are supplicant Sayingthey must receive their bonus on the
conditions which the donors see fit

that in a sense glorified its departure4, ay down, i lis phase applies to
the wiunu co':tt and not to the There had been an attempt to laugh

it out of the Senile, and to make it Mr. Vn-:-
; T'" ' ,.i ,1 rotSouth alone I'. is scarcely conceiv

the object of ridicuie. 1 hat flippant
sble that am of men could use a nitreatment of a matter of general im

The Kinds wanted for early Spring wear are coming
in every day. These purchases were bought before
the great advances and cannot be duplicated.

NEW WHITE GOODS

Forty-inc- h White Lawn, at the yard 0c
Linen Finish Waisting, at the yard l(1c and 15c

Very Fine All Linen Waisting, 3ii inches wide, smooth quality and a 50c value, at the yd. 3.5c

Twenty-fiv- e cent quality Mercerized White (ionds, at the yard, 5c to 15c

yard lengths, 15c
Yard-wid- e Percales, 12 Jc quality, at the yard, 10c
Yard-wid- e Madras, at the yard 8jc
Audrey Suiting, at the yard 10e

Mercerized Oinghum in solid colors. This is decidedly the best value in Gingham we
have ever seen, at the yard 10c

...GROCERIES...
In our (irocery Department you will find almost anything in the line of Heavy and

Fancy (irocery line.
Mr. Thomas P. Smith has charge of this department and will take pleasure in quoting

you prices.
All kinds country produce wanted at

bo vast a power in an wholly unselfish portance was rebuked in one of the
ablest speeches of the session by Sonway. The far reaching effects of its
ator Redwme of Union, who silenced

drive the Ami, r n j

out of Ihe State i; '

a conspiracy to lwv.. i

nents."
At one til"e Mr. '

nifiteil hy a ''

ansvvi red tiii tti v i.

every tm.e a I

The 1i inocrat.c .,: ' .

-tthe lull it is the l.i in
and he caiii d ill on ii.it

!such methods of making light ol
use can not be more emphatically set
forth than is done by Ir. Lyman
Abbott, one of the most prominent

what has come in North Carolina to

Liu he
. t.

. r li e t.iii.
,1 In

Mil t, t,
:n 'cnmciMl

be a serious menace to legislation
There are in Raleigh two score and
more lobbyists who are being paid

members of the board, who says:
"With this financial power in con

big money to defeat reduction of railtrol, the General Education Hoard is
road passenger rates and anv antiin position to do what no other body

in this country can. at present, even trust law that has teeth. Some of

them are pretending to be here aboutattempt. It can determine largely
some little local measure and using
their political pull to influence legis

to pass it.

Death of .Mrs. Thus. tiay.
i'..rr.-i.i- . .. i

Mr. loil.t. 1.. U. atr.
lost his hoii-- e at.il i ... it i has
rehuit aitil i;,.n,i n;t., h.s ;:evv house.
He hail Sim. .....I tt,e coo l

jrave lum al..it . .c live il"!'.ars
in cash aiai .vm-- win. hi rot
he lost in the I. re.

There is a irre.it ,U i! of m..rv mnl
in Imililittirpiit".' nil' ii.. :'i c:

Mrs. Kva I!. 1,. u .l lians i ti r, is vis-

iting at her lath. rs. Mr. li. li. Il"lch-kis-

Mr. W. T. K.lf worth l a, ii '.ved to

wha? institutions shall grow, and, in
some measure, what shall stand still
or decay. It can look over the terri-

tory of the nation, note the places

lators to betray their people and to
violate the solemn pledges of the

where there is famine of learning

'The next time I build a house, I'll
build the Hath Uoom first and the
house around it."

A Bath) Foom
is no longer n luxury to the privileged
few, but u common necessity for the
many.

It's Surprising
to sec what a nice Bath Boom Outfit
we furnish for a comparatively small
sum of money. Better consult us if
you want a good job.

Heath Hardware Co.

and start new educational plants of

any species it chooses, and revive old

Democratic party. They ought to be
made to come out in the open, dis-

close their attorneyship, or be guilty
of a crime against the noble profes-
sion they dishonor, and against the
State. The whole State will applaud
the statesman-lik- e utterance of Sen

ones. It can do in many ways what
the government does for education
in France or Germany. Its power

i'av'ciand. ( 'l- -st. n.
Mr. l.onni,. Kn.ani i'i'- - retllllleil The Cash Mercantile Companywill be enormous; it seems as if it

ator Redwine, whose sincerity andmight be able really to determine
the character of American education.

home from seini at t' c ,ti
Miss Mary lUU. who ino ;in t he

raw, in visit mi; lar In. .tier, Mr. J. M.
Iteik.

Mr. Itoh llo'A ie. ni.t.citm the r. d fai-e-

that come to town iri.oi r.,.l'.ir.. re

high-minde- d declarations lifted him
high above the petty frivolous de The House That Saves You NoneylThe funds it holds represent only a
fense or apology for a crime that is asfraction of the amounts which it will

really control; by giving a sum to an marked that tree iie.i-- t have a irooddangerous as it is insiduous, and, in
some cases, sneaking." leal of liiiuor. Not so. we haveinstitution on condition that the in

plenty to eat.
In the discussion Senator McLeanstitution raise an equal or greater .Mrs. Mary W. (i.e. wife of Mr. Thus.

(my, died Kelt. Jl. wa-- . horn Jan.
PABBAGE plants, crlery plants, allith, Is.iti. and was sever. viars, U kinds of garden plants. We areone monlli and sisti en ilavs old. t on- -

of Robeson took occasion to say some-

thing about demagogues and got his

fingers burned. When Mr. Redwine

rose to speak, he turned to the Sen

Dow prepared to furnish the wellsumption was the cau-- i- of h. r death.
She leaves H ti and sown chil known varietieiol cahtiace plants, the
dren. The sons are M. T. X., M. extra early Wakefield, the Charleston

ator from Robeson and said that W. and (i. '. (lav. and Ihe 'Lighters
Mrs. Clara ( In .ieil. Mrs. Ilul.lv

or lare type Wakefield, Henderson's
There are two classes of dema Jenkins, Mrs. Id., Kr. eland, and Mrs.

gogues in North Carolina: one class Hetsy dnlhn. (hie I, ruth. r. Mr. N. W.
HriMim, and one M.ss 1'alsevthat assumes to pose as wise and con
Hroom. also survive her. A n t Marv

servative to please certain interests
in the State, the other that sincerely

was a (T.ksI. kind i w.i loved
hy all who knew her. She was huned
in the dav irrnve. ard in the or. .. nci- - ofmeasures demanded by the

ili1 DYOUKnOWWhat,tDoeS?

It relieves a person of all desire

I fJO 'or tror drink or drugs, re--

111 Xft stores his nervous system to its

jt 1 normal condition, and reinstates

It yJ a man to his home snd business.

i Cure For Full Particulars, Address

'rrrics The KeeIey Institute,

Ml Wi! Greensboro, North Carolina.

'orft'aBUdKd'nwU CrrePonderf Confidential.

Success aod flat dutch, These plants
are c,roD in the open air and will
stand great cold. We guarantee qual-t-

and count. Prices in small lots
$1.50 per 1000, in large lots f 1.00 to

ft.2j per 1000, F. O II, MeKgetts.
Tbeeipress company has granted us

reduced rate to all points. Unless
cash accompanies order plants will go
C. O. D. The department of agricul-
ture established an experiment station
oo our plant farm for testing cabbage.

N. II. Ulitch Compauy,
Meggetts, S. C.

times. The first class is represented WWW VWVWV WWW WWW WWW WWW WW W WWWWWW
a lanre and sympati i.iiu' aue ence.

There will h. a picnic and school
brrakitur at Tnmtv I raiay w k. (Iih1
swakt'rs. J. ('. L.

on this lloor, and in my opinion is
the most dangerous class of all those JUSTwho pose as wise and continuously
warr? their seats, disregarding the
aggressive necessities and demands
of our people.

No one has made a more correct

amount, it will be able to direct much
larger amounts than it possesses."

Such possibilities as these are as-

tounding. Grant that the men who

will control this power be men who

are actuated by the highest motives,

that the board will never fall into
the hands of any but the most patri-
otic citizens, still the danger is not
eliminated. They must inevitably
set up a standard which will have a
constant tendency to become the uni-

versal one, and no one set of men or
one agency can be trusted to set up
and administer a standard of educa-

tion any moro than one set could be
trusted to administer the government
The tendency would be towards a
centralization in education far more

dangerous than the tendency to cen-

tralized government of which we hear
so much. The centralizing influ-

ences of commerce under modern
conditions is the tyranny that is
ahead of the American people, rather

than the dangers of a centralized

government Now the men who give
and will control these enormous sums,
are both the product and the wor-

shipers and defenders of these con-

ditions. It is not, therefore, likely
that the effect of their grip upon the

intelligence of the people through
their educational institutions could

RECEIVED:!statement of the case than this.

The purchase of real estate in
Monroe now is a good thing for
any one. If a man has money to
invest he can put it in dirt aud see
it grow. If he w sii ngu'liug to get
something uhead, he can do it hy
buying on easy lei ins and saving a
little at the time. It's good for all.
Consult your own interest and lie
on hand at the Knglish lilnir
sale ou (he l'Mh.

There are as many demagogues pos TAKE
ing as just now as
there are those who pander to popu

500 pounds of good Tobacco at 23 cents

per pound, 200 lbs. evaporated Peaches,
lar prejudice. In fact, this is the

new phase of demagnguery. And the
boot lickers are not composed only SPECIALS

FOR THIS WEEK!
of the class that runs for office. Lots two cars of the best Flour bought be
of them work their mouths overtime fore the advance in price, fifteen bags offor the sake of merely appearing

fine Irish Potatoes at 30 cents a peck. X

What More C&n
You Want?

We have a big house, with two floors, full
to the brm with all kinds of Furniture for
you to select from. Everything to suit the

smart and broad minded and not

populistic Lots of them own ten
cents' worth of stock in a hog pas

Spool Silk Tread .'!c.

Pearl Buttons, per card rc.
Men's largesie Handkerchiefs le.
Men's I V. Supporters 10c.
Men's loe. Supporters fc.
25c. Talcum powder 10c.
15c. Bottle Biy Hum Oil 10c.

Sewing Machine Oil, per Imttln
.", 10 and l.c.

See mc before you sell your Chickens, Iture and talk about the danger to us of sound

ii one of
Investigate our claims

banking. We say thicapitalists bigger than Rockefeller
Eggs, and all other country produce. I the safest and best

State we want to

banks in the

prove it by

himself.
m m

Chamberlain's Cswfti Remedy will pay you more than any one else; I
C fancy, or to fill the wants of buyers withresult in anything, however honest PostCards, perdo.pu I0c

having you inquire into our coni:c. Horse Brushes !& t get their prices and then see mc.
We keep on hand a nice line of i dition and methods. Every patron

is treated with the utmost cour-

tesy and made to feel quite at

home. The financial interest of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE f T , v nii hi. ftf TTvdcs: sen me before

and patriotic the governing board barlain's Coasb Remedy bs no tape-mig-

consider itself, other than to rio for coughs, colds and croup, and
fasten their way of thinking nrxin'V'"' 'V'. ,ip,e," to.uk9"d

contaios aotbinf any way injuriousthe country. Even if their way b( hM ,,!, it a f,Wju with moihen.
light, it is not desirable to get it up Mr.W.S.Ptlbam, a merchant of Kirk- -

as a standard, because that would be " '!?" wej"
. tr years i Coafh Remedy

placing an authority over and upon nM ta my leadinc remedy for all

light, medium or heavy pocket books.
Don't fail to call around and see..

T. P. Dillon,
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